
PARIS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

School Health Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes

The purpose of the SHAC is to assist the district in ensuring that local community values
are reflected in the district’s health education instruction.

DATE: February 8, 2022 TIME: Noon

Nature of Business: Regular Meeting

Present: Amanda Green, Althea Dixon, Caressha Milton, Regan Plata, Rhonda Brown, Mindy Maxwell, Kay Grubb,

Sommer Dear, Jenny Wilson, Reyna Ramirez, Jennifer Ray, Jerrica Liggins, Pamela Brown, Jeannie Walter, and Gary

Preston.

The meeting was called to order at noon by Amanda Green. Minutes from the July 2021 meeting were reviewed and

approved. Introductions were made. All attendees were included as new members. Member requirements were

reviewed.

Administrative Update:

Mrs. Dixon reviewed new rules about SHAC including requirements for meetings and procedures to adopt curriculum for

sexual health instruction.   She reported the district has applied for a grant to buy COVID rapid  tests for district staff and

air purifiers for various campus locations. She also reported that the hospital has contacted the district about donating

tests for staff.  In addition, she said the district is working on potentially hiring additional nursing staff  to help mainly at

Crockett and Justiss. She also reported that COVID mitigation steps have been adapted including opening the campuses

to visitors and increasing event capacity to 100%. She also reported that there is a planned COVID vaccination clinic for

staff and students at both PHS and PJH this Thursday, February 10.

Old Business:

● Various programs and activities that integrate movement  into curriculum and across campuses were reviewed.

Rhonda Brown (LCHD) discussed prevention resourses the heatlh department can help with including vape

detectors, suicide prevention, opiod abuse and OD prevention. She encouraged campuses to reach out to her

and the health department.  Dr. Green reviewed the Health Talks that have been given to grades 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and

10  in the past.

New Business:

● Dr. Green discussed adjusting  the Health Talk grade levels to avoid redundant coverage of topics and adding a

12th grade presentation/discussion. Mrs. Dixon discussed the legislative requirements that are now in place

before the Health curriculum is presented including 2 public meetings and approval from  the school board.

Campuses will be asked to look at available dates in consideration of testing and Board calendar.

● Rhonda Brown shared that overdose prevention is the focus this year including programs to potentially increase

the availability of Narcan medication that is used to treat overdoses.

● Jerrica Liggins and Jennifer Ray shared that this year is the adoption year for K-12 Health and PE curriculum. They

will be going to Region 8 to explore available curriculum and will report back to the SHAC.

● Additional community health resources were discussed including United Way Kids Marathon -March 22, UW

blood drive today, Mini Food Pantry, Mini Library, Community Garden (spring planting soon), and free healthy

weight and exercise programs through the Lamar County Health Department.

Meeting was adjourned at 12:37 PM.                                                             Minutes submitted by Mindy Maxwell, February 8, 2022


